Welcome to the March 2021 edition of Street Talk, updating you
on street and other roadway and infrastructure projects in
Garland.

Bobtown Road Project
If you drive on Bobtown Road near Rowlett Road, you have noticed the
ongoing work near Rosehill Road. This $10 million project is scheduled for
completion in mid-2022. Everything is going as planned, with utility work
starting between Rosehill Road and Waterhouse Boulevard over the next
several weeks.
Next month, paving between Rosehill Road and Rowlett Road will
begin. Oncor will also be working on Rosehill Road between Interstate 30 and
Bobtown Road installing electrical conduit to allow the removal of overhead
electric lines and facilitate the Rosehill Streetscape project along that
segment. Stay tuned for more updates!
For more information, contact Senior Field Engineer Mike Rozelle at972-2052174.

New Street Projects

The following street reconstruction projects are scheduled to begin in March
and April:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Arcady Drive (Linda Drive to south cul de sac)
Glenbrook Drive (Carroll Drive to Centerville Road)
Glenfield Drive (Cumberland Drive to First Street)
Monica Drive (Arcady Drive to Dairy Road)

If you are interested in learning about other active alley reconstruction, street
reconstruction and street rehabilitation projects, visit the Street Department
Current Projects webpage to view the list of all current construction projects.

Special Thanks to the Street Department

The recent winter storm is still impacting many residents in the Dallas-Fort
Worth area. We want to highlight the City of Garland's efforts to keep our
residents informed and safe. We also want to give a very special thanks to the
Street Department.
They had crews out on the streets 24 hours a day during the winter storm
emergency. They were out sanding the city's major streets, intersections—and
bridges. These actions made our roadways safer for those who had to drive
during the dangerous weather.

635 East Project: Stay Connected
As the year progresses, more scheduled
work will continue, so if you commute
through the areas impacted by the 635
East Project, make sure to stay
connected.
Sign up for text alerts by sending the
message “635 East” to 31996 and sign up
for e-blasts. Visit 635east.com for
information about the project.

635 East Project Logo

Visit GarlandTX.gov/Garland635Info for
information specific to Garland.

Check Out Our New YouTube Channel
Great news! We have created our very own Street Talk YouTube channel.
Subscribe today. All of our past videos are now available and our new videos

will be posted there.

We will continue to accept
maintenance requests through
all portals, including eAssist,
email (Street@GarlandTX.gov)
and phone (972-205-3555).

Stay connected and give us feedback!
Also, don’t forget to check for updates in
the Garland City Press, NextDoor and
other social media outlets.




